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Establishment of Network of Strictly Protected Forest Areas in Estonia 
The right sliare of one or another forest manage- 

ment regime is to a large extent a political and socio- 
economic issue. Art. 3.5 of the Estonian Forest Policy 
approved by the Parliament on June 1 I ,  1997 stipu- 
lates that the sliare of  forests with a strict protection 
regime should be at least 4% and tlie sliare of forests 
with a special management regime 15% of tlie total area 
of forests. I n  addition, there is up to 2% of key hab- 
itats according to tlie evaluations. Consequently, the 
share of commonly managed forests should not exceed 
79% of the total area of forests. It is eventually uti- 
clear whether such an area of  protected forests se- 
cures the preservation of  the current diversity of Es- 
tonian forest comnii~nities; the respective studies and 
long-term monitoring of  forest communities should 
provide the answer. This is currently a political com- 
proniise. Besides, the actually required sliare of pro- 
tected forests depends on the methods and intensity 
of management of  protection forests and com~iiercial 
forests. 

For pursuance of the objectives stipulated in the 
Estonian Forest Policy (1997) tlie same document says 
that " A  conr~~lerrrenta~;i~ inventory of present nnd yo-  
terltial co~rser~vation areas ivill be carried out iir 01.- 

der. to assess their vallte as cortservntion oOjects n~rd 
adopt app~'op~.iate cr.iter.in for. forest classifict~tiorr. 
In comn~ercinl yr~od~rctior~ for.ests, rlrarlngerllerrt grride- 
lirres will be nrodified in orrler to inzpi,ove Diodiver- 
sily rlrarrogerlrerlt thr.olrgh rlfeasrrr.es srtch ns protec- 
tion of key biotopes, n ~ a i i t t e n n ~ ~ c e  of nntu~.al s ta~ld 
species str.rrctur.e, elc. To ertnble n corttirr~rorrs evallr- 
ntiorr of tlre e n v i r . o ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ e ~ ~ t n l  stat!is ofjbrests,  a11 ode- 
qfrale ~~rortitor~ing systenr ~tlill be estai~lished". 

According to an additional measure provided in 
the Forest Act (1998), in commercial forests, key hab- 
itats have to be registered. Key habitats are relatively 
small parts of conimercial forests where the occurrence 
of threatened and rare species is highly probable. In 
other parts o f  comniercial forests tlie management 
nietliods allowed in the Forest Act and in other ac- 
conipanying legislative acts that proceed from research 
of  forest ecology and increment of forests should 
secure tlie diversity of  forests and consequently their 
regeneration ability. 

According to the results of scientific research tlie 
diversity of forest comninnities increases with the age 
of forest stands. Therefore, it is important from tlie 
aspects of  preservation of  several species to have 

rather old forests in certain nutnber and area than ex- 
tensive young or  middle-aged forests that would be- 
collie suitable habitats for these species only in dec- 
ades. Political decisions should secure continuing 
prcservation of old forests as well as the preservation 
of the elenlents of natural forests in cori~mercial for- 
ests .  

Estonian Forest Conservation Area 
project 

Several foreign countries have supported the dif- 
ferent projects initiated for imple~nentation of pro- 
grammes related to nature conservation in Estonia 
during the past decade. The Estonian Forest Conser- 
vation Area Network (EFCAN) project was initiated by 
the Estonian Ministry of Environment and the Danish 
Ministry of Environnient on February 1, 1999 procecd- 
ing fro111 tlie environmental co-operation agreement 
made between the same ins t i t i~ t io~is  on Septen~ber  2, 
199 1. I t  was the Danish Co-operation for Environment 
in Eastern Europe - DANCEE project. The completion 
date of tlie project was January 3 1, 2001. Forest De- 
partment of the Estonian Ministry of Environment was 
responsible for implementation and co-ordination of  
project activities. 

The EFCAN project is a continuation of the pilot 
project "Development of the Estonian Network of Por- 
est  Conservation Areas. Implementation plan", the 
principles of which were worked out in frames of  the 
Estonian Forestry Development Programme. The main 
objectives of the pilot project were: 

1) to start the creation of an ecologically justi- 
fied and biologically representative ant1 diverse net- 
work of forest conservation areas that would take into 
account directives concerning the habitats and spe- 
cies of the European Union (EU); 

2) to improve the management of forests in cur- 
rent conservation areas, in order to secure the pres- 
ervation of  their ecological and biological values. 

The pilot project was started in March 1997. It was 
financed by the Economics and Information Centre of 
Forestry and the Forest Fund. Primary selection crite- 
ria were worked out for the identification of areas with 
high nature value, also tlie fieldwork ~nethodology for 
inventory of selected areas. The fieldwork on 22,449 
ha of forests was intended above all for the testing 
and mastering of the methodology and for thc evalu- 



ation of tlie work volume and capacity. Fieldwork was 
carried out in two stages: 

inventory of biological diversity, in the course 
of which the natural and ilntouched character of for- 
ests was evaluated (old-growth forests, natural forests, 
regenerating forests and commercial forests) and tlie 
forest survey data were corrected; 

inventory of species (3,500 ha) - mycological, 
botanical, bryological, entomological, lichenological 
and ornitliological - for the description and registra- 
ti011 of all species in the old-growth and natural for- 
ests identified in the course of the earlier inventory. 

Goals and objectives of EFCAN 

The goal of tlie EFCAN project was to secure the 
protection of  valuable forest ecosystems and to pre- 
serve the existing level of biodiversity, increasing the 
area of protected old-growth forests and iniproving the 
representation of  forest types in the strictly protect- 
ed zones of conservation areas. New large forest con- 
servation areas were planned to establisli to reach this 
goal. Strictly protected forests are a comparison ba- 
sis and study material for the ~nanagement of commer- 
cial forests. In the basic document of tlie project i t  was 
also specified that it "will be developed in co-opera- 
tion with NGOs and other parties and that it has to 
have the support of  tlie general public". 

The more specific objcctives of the EFCAN project 
were the following: 

1) to form a network of strictly protected forests 
that would comprise at least 4% of the total area of 
Estonian forests, following the recolnmendations of 

. international nature conservation organisations to 
increase the share of protected forests to 10% in the 
country in the f i~ture;  

2) to protect Estonian forests, bcaring in mind their 
typological, regional and landscape representation; it 
is generally necessary to take into account that the 
need for the protection of forest types is in inverse 
relationship with their area in Estonia, but tlireatcned 
forest types have to be protected to the extent of the 
entire zone of their occurrence; 

3) to increase the typological representativeness 
of tlie strictly protected forests of the existing con- 
servation areas,  establishing for that purpose new 
smaller conservatiori areas of over 50 ha in forests of 
high conservation value tliat remain outside the ex- 
isting conservation areas, and making proposals for 
making tlie protection regime of  forests of the exist- 
ing conservation areas more stringent; 

4) to protect all old-growth forests and increase 
their area tlirougli the creation of additional strictly 
protected areas; 

5 )  to  carry out the nature value assessment of 
nature rescrvcs and special management zones of tlie 
existing conservation areas, and make proposals for 
the creation of  additional strictly protected zones; 

6) to secure protection, habitats and zones of oc- 
currence to rare and threatened species; 

7) to take the EU directives and requirements for 
the planning of ecological networks, also other obli- 
gations related to nature conservation into account in 
tlie planning of the EFCAN; 

8) to protect the current level of the existing bio- 
logical diversity; 

9) to protect forests at different stages of succes- 
sion; 

10) to support national self-consciousness with 
tlic protection and preservation of old forests; 

I I )  to plan the crcation of recreation and buffer 
areas accessible to those interested in strictly protect- 
ed forest areas. 

Resul t s  

As a result of tlie project, a detailed plan for the 
establishment of additional forest conservation areas 
of the EFCAN along with tlie list of areas belonging 
to the network, maps and tlie database were present- 
cd to tlie Nature Conservation Department of the Es- 
tonian Ministry of Environment. For fulfilment of tlie 
EFCAN objectives, a proposal was made to protect 
strictly 29,176 ha in addition to the existing conserva- 
tion and to put 8,645 ha of forests under protection 
as buffer areas. The proposal includes 136 different 
forest areas. The areas to be placed additionally un- 
der protection contain in total 1,355 ha of forest com- 
munities tliat are rare and require protection, also 2,529 
ha of key habitats, potential key habitats and regen- 
erating forest communities. Forest conservation are- 
as constitute an important part of  the forest areas of  
the Natilra 2000 network including 8,634 ha of  habi- 
tats that conform to Annex I of  the Directive on the 
conservation of natural habitats and of wild fauna and 
flora. Databases gathered and created in the course 
of tlie project effectively support its creation. 

Several other project activities supported the se- 
lection of additional EFCAN areas. One part of tlie 
project consisted in drawing up managenlent guide- 
lines for protection forests to support and favour the 
developnient of biological diversity. In order to raise 
the awareness of the general public of  tlie issues of 
the biological diversity of forests and the needs and 
possibilities for protecting it, several promotional 
materials were issued. For the support of establishing 
additional strictly protected forest areas, public con- 
sultation days were carried out in all counties. In frames 



of the training programme of tlie project, basic princi- 
ples of forest ecology, evaluation of the nature val- 
ues of forests, methods of promotion of nature, friend- 
ly-to-nature management of protection forests, legis- 
lative aspects of  tlie establishment of  conscrvatio~i 
areas, and tlie possibilities for combining econo~riic 
activities with biological diversity were taught to in- 
terested people. 

Conclusion 

The EFCAN project was the first systematic project 

by human activities, our preserved natural forest com- 
munities that have been relatively little influenced by 
human activities have great i~nportance for whole Eu- 
rope. Increasingly intensifying forest management is 
a great risk for such communities. 
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its representativeness, at the same time it is necessary 
to secure the social, econon~ic and ecological function- 
ing of  tlie network of  forest conservation areas. Al- 
tliougli no forests in Estonia are completely untouched 
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